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uninhabitable, besideii being destruetive ta clothing. The smeli,
mis, whieh follows i the traok of the motor is equaily objec.
tionable. This ie a serions indietment, and there is bosides the
humiliation to one 's self-respect in the insolence of the motorist,
as, with his rouisties force, hoe compels yoti to get out of his r !y.
looka in uoorni upon your mnferior power o! movement, and
glorifies in your inrbility ta resist his violence, or punish his
aggression. But the inotorist je fnot eontent with proving Iiis
superiority in ail these varions ways. He destroys the roads
whieh eenturies of careful industry have ercated, and renders
theni unfit for the purpose for which thy were mnade, and -na1ly
makesa them iueele&-i for vven his own enjoyaxent.

With such a condition of ai«airs the law and its inyrmidons
have so far vainly endeavoured ta cepe. It is admitted that, to
usne a common phrase, the miotor car lia coine ta stay, and ail
that can be done is so te regulate it as to reduee as far
as possible ,t, evils whieh it causes. As a matter of neces-
sity the owners and usera of niotor (ar must be- people
o! wealth who will nat be deterred by the imposition of a
fine freux any indulgenee in the use of I heir motorg, any more
than they will ho froi ft seuse of the dangers îtnd auno-anees
they cause te othere.

Thle main object of leffislation both in England and this
country ha been ta regulate speed so as te, avoid the dangers
arising front too great rapidity of motion. There arc two prin-
ciples upon which this may ho aecouiplished-one is by fixing a
maximum rate nlot to be exeeded under any circumgteuces,
and reduced in certain places, wher.; the condition of the raadis
or streets require extra prepaution. Judgirxg from the reports
in the English papers this method iu not found II-, be mitiîtfaetory.
Whou the motorist seu a clear road before him he will not lie
resL-ained by fear of the police who are watchig for hlm, or
hy dread of a fine, f rom trying the speed of hie machine, and
onjoying the delight of rixpiditv of motion whieh le te mia.ti
people a mont exhilarating sensation. At the Mmne tume ho felu§
justified in going wg fast as the law will ashow h*-m, even when
the speed rmrmitted ie too great for the safety of the public.


